SSC MINUTES

School: Orange High School            Date: 3/13/2017

Called to order at 3:07 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Sheri Millard____x____ Carla Perez____  Glenna Buttrey____x____  Melissa Irving____x______
Michelle Cuyler____  Chloe Ngo____x_  Robert Drake____x____  Dennis McCuistion____
Maria Ramirez____  Daniela Sanchez____x__ Jackie Francoeur____  Karen Wilson____x____
Kim Mintor_______  Eduardo Vega____x____  Lindsey Jones____  Ines Morales____x____

Quorum per By-laws (50%) plus 1 present: - yes: x  no:____________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson), Celinna Pinelo, Jeff Morgan, Maria Guerrero

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on February 13th, 2017

Approval of Minutes: Approved: ____ Amended: ____x____

Amendments: Add - called to order at 3:05,
Change January 9th, 2016 to January 9th, 2017
Change spelling - font door to front door

Motion to approve by: Daniela Sanchez
Seconded by: Chloe Ngo
Motion carried

Approval of Agenda: Approved: __ Amended: ____x____

Amendment:
Change review/approve minutes from February 13th, 2016 to February 13th, 2017

Motion to approve by: Sheri Millard
Seconded by: Melissa Irving
Motion carried

1. SPSA implementation and Title 1 and LCFF Budget Update
   a. Review/Approve budget transfers

Possible purchase of cart of chrome books for parent use
Move approx. $10,000 from conferences to technology
Move approx. $5,000 from supplies to technology

Motion to approve move money by: Sheri Millard
Seconded by: Karen Wilson
Motion approved

2. School Wide Testing Information
   SBAC testing takes place during last two weeks in May for Juniors
   Block schedule for four days of week for SBAC – fifth day will be traditional schedule
   Piloting CAST Science test for Sophomores second week of SBAC testing
   AP testing May 1st – 12th

3. SSC Member Term Review
   Seats up reelection: Glenna Buttrey, Lindsey Jones, Jackie Francoeur, Karen Wilson, Ines Morales, Maria Ramirez, Michelle Cuyler, Chloe Ngo, Daniela Sanchez, Eduardo Vega, Carla Perez

4. Principal’s Report

5. Student Reports
   Penny Drive ongoing for the month of March
   Orange Idol, Dance Off, Dodge Ball tournament
   SADIES Dance – March 24th

Public Comments on items not on Agenda - None

Motion to close the meeting by: Robert Drake
Seconded by: Ines Morales
Motion approved

Minutes submitted at 3:45 by: Karen Wilson

Signature: ________________________________ Date: 03/13/2017